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CarryOn 
As the GICnville State College school year winds down, we 

reinember me ten page papers we have to write and look forward 
. to Christmas with loved ODeS. We can also think of all the fOend

ships we have made or streogtbeoed, the classes which broadened 
our minds, the professors who made or broke us, and the way it all 
went down at GSC in the &II of 1996. 

We came to these hills in tbe midst of the green-grecn sum
mer: which sradualIy gave way to a &II, which was not as colorful 
as ~ could be due to the Iarse amount of moisture. The leaves 
fioaUy fell away baring tbe stark beauty of the CeotraI West Var
ginia landscape. It seems I can a1most throw a rock into those stiD 
green meadows across the river, which are on the same eye level 
as The Mercury office. . 

The mixed smells offiyins cafeteria food and dark room chemi
cals is a combination that spells The Mercury to me. It has been a 
cbaIIengc to put out this paper, which has consumed my Wednes
day mgbts and early Thursday momiDp, once tiD 7 a.~., ~ 
Chuck Dunbar comes in to take The Mercury to the printers m 
Spencer. I thank all the people who have made this &II's Mercury 
one of the best, even if I must say so myself. We have some core 
people who, week after week, put in hard hours, to make sure you 
all set a qua1ity paper. Yes, there are mistakes. but not that many. 

Carl Wa1son makes manyextra trips back to school to record, 
photographically, the atbeletic events and fine arts perfo~, 
you will remember into posterity. Terry Estep has typed and edited 
till he can DO more, every press night. often writing several of the 
articles, as he will tonjgbt. CoDee:n Vance, second in c:cmmaod typ
ist, brinp her little iDfimt Chloe, &itbfWly sets the news you use, 
out tberc. April Rector and Mark Cutlip, are a usually dynamic duo, 
who always stay to the end into wee hours, laying out The Mer
cury in Sood style. Frank KoniS has helped a lot of us become 
more ..9QIDPuter literate, while writing a11-1 mean all--the sports 
~.,.jijving us nuts sometimes when he comes in late with them. 

1fIaDk all the "'POf1ers and columnists who sometimes must 
brave intimidating sitUations to set the filets. Our cartoon artist, 
Kurt Williams, is really setting Sood. I've noticed The Charleston 
Gazette has come out with some editorial cartoons of its own re
cently. Eric Ware, the buffer between management and labor, keeps 
the wheels turning "Around The Bend," keeping all the reporters in 
work and takes the heat when somc:thing has seemed to 80 wrong. 

Rick Conklin has been there for us this year on top of his 
miHion other jobs. And Julie Minnigh keeps me rolling in the halls, 
everytime she comes in, always buggins us for pictures. The Mer
cury celebrated its sixty~shth birthday last week on November 
27. Happy Birthday. Last year's editor, Sandra Gibson, had a party 
last year to celebrate. I wonder if you have missed her down-home. 

. caring, editorial style. 
Please have a warm and safe holiday and break. We'll see 

most of you in January. 
Carryon. 

From the I Ching 

Only that which has been honestly acquired through merit 
remains a permanent possession. It can happen that such a 
possession may be contested, but since it is really one's own, 
one cannot be robbed of it. Whatever a man possess through 
the strength of his own nature cannot be lost. If one enters ~e 
service of a superior, one can avoid conflict only by not seeking 
works for the sake of prestige. It is enough if the work is done: 
let the honor SO to the other. 

•• ,. II.' .,. ", I.t '.'; ""' ... 

Dear Editor, 
This letter is not one of 

complaint, but more of disap
poin1ment-disappointmcnt in the 
various types of discrimination 
that occur OIl this campus, ape-

cificallyamoosour~lead- Degrees of 
ers. Student leaders being Stu-

dent Congress. Resident Assis- What'.1dt? Nat ..... Tbe fat:::.:I. 
tams, club pn:sidents, etc. aDd Deld week -= au our &all ... 

I recently applied for a IIIORI time we IIIUIt pracIiao oar ... II1II,"" 
Resident Assistant position at briDp me 10 the paiat 1liii010 ..... ... 

PickeDs Hall and was denied an Notoaly islllllDClliziala boriaa--"-P!!IIIJI!II 
interview. I would not be writ- wubcr GIl ~ .. it ...... _ .. 
ingthis lcUcrifl boncsdyfeltdllt How J.oaa do .... of .. m ...... _ •• __ 
the application screeains procell inbmaIiaa? A ___ .. two ......... ~ __ 1MiIi 

couducted by the twelve mcm- 1IDIiaI .. it is inae, ad dlDl ....... id ... . 
ber panel was an educated and i1IeIfb"CIl'lC the .... is boda _ .... _~" 
open-minded 0lIl:. Fint, bthe ...... the.-.,, ___ .... IIII! 

Infonnants have brought to quantify ImowIedae isec1--n. CaI".II!! •• " 
three items to my attention per- tuitiaa .... 1Iato 6 ...... ., tho ............. iIiii .. :tIi 
taining to my denial for an ~- ... die easier it is to .......... ella .r. _._. 
view that support the susplClClll from tuitiaa. Now, tbe ... tat fiJI' ....... 1 ... .. 4II!! 

that the process was not an edu- dou with iafbuiiidiaa" ..... , I .... =~ .• ::.:.~==I 
cated and open-minded ODe. clump a bd of .... a piece PI 

The first reason I wiIIlDCIl- for kDowIecIp would be djfIjaIt .... ___ .... ..,,, 

tion is actually somcwbat c:biJd- it; this \1VOUId DOt do ...... ,* 
ish: that I can beluddbl at times. Dem't .. me ........ 'DIe -wIIlr:101 _ _ "" 
I ask you the reader this, is it DOl fiad it cIjftjp.da ......... of ....... ~.-._. 
human nature to be hateful at (tbr die nat pm) __ to RIC. _ •• IIl.INlIIIM,.. 
times? Every ODe ofus are gui1ty really boW how to do our joIM UIIIil .. - tlllli""'lIII!!lI 
of this infraction. doiaa diem mr a while. It is .... dIIIt ........ ... 

The second reason, if 1 _ of .................. -:~;II 
were to set thc position, is that ~ aauId .............. ill •• 
the occupants ofdle floor wou1d ICIUIIy cIaiDa "job. 
not respect me because. R:UQIl IIDWCfCI', 001".: am __ -. 
three-end what IOUJ'CCI feel to 
be the focal point of thc cIaIiIl 
to be intervieMd-1 am say. 

This is actually an insult to 
the intelligence and acceptaDce 
of those individuals, because 
they were never given the op
portuniiy to decide for them
selves. 

There have been Residcllt 
Assistants who ha~ not been 
respected, for various n:asoas, 
in the past. In filet, are the Resi
dent Assistants employed now 
respected as much as feared? to 
Respect is not a suarantee to 
anyone-it is an item that must it 
be earned. Respect is a privilese, 
nota right. 

As long as we sit back and 
keep silent about the discrimilla
tion that occurs on this campus, 
whether it is based on sexual 
preference, race, sender, etc., it 
will continue. • 

By not speaking out, Glen
ville State's motto, "Pioneering 
Into The Twenty-first Century," 
is being pushed into a realm of 
darkness by isnorance, 
narrowmindedness, and fear. 

Sincerely, 
Richard Clark 

• t, ,Ot ... 
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LadyPioneerBas~tbaU~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
By Frank Konig en~ schedule. 

Last week was an oppor- Battling heavy foul trouble 
tunity for Glenville State's stu- andCCll11lDittins 27 turnovers, the 
dent body to So home and spend Lady Pioneers could not sur
a relaxing week with their re- mount the California offense. In 
spective fiunilies and prepare for the end the Pioneers relinquished 
final exams which beain next the game, 56-73. The Lady Pio
Thursday. neers alloWed 21 more shot at-

The defense by the Pio
neers was relentless. They 
forced Ohio Dominican to shoot 
only 294'4 from the floor in the 
first half and 30% for the game. 
They caused 24 turnovers and 
showed great team work by ac
cumulating an astouDdiDg 24 as
sists as a team in the 69-42 win. 

The first win of the sea
son could not bavecomc at a 
better time as GIcnville prqwes 

to meet WV Wesleyan at home. 
Head C'oacb Steve Harold said, 
"This was an exciting, entertain
ing game. We played very well 
and together as a team." 

Last night was the first 
conference game for the Lady 
Hoopsters. Matched up very 
well against the Bobcats ofWes
leyan, the Pioneen were look
ing to take positive steps. The 
game was close tbrougbout, and 

This hiatus was not en- tempts than they attempted as a 
joyed by the wcmen's basketball result of the hish turnovers. 
team, who remained on campus After spendinS nearly a 
until Wednesday preparins for a week tosether, the Y0UD8 Lady 
tou&h conference Schedule. Pioneers who list only four re-

They began their weekend tumees on their roster, came to
on the road at California Univer- sether as a unit against Ohio 

Busy Thanksgiving for Men's "' •. Ii7~.~U''''' 
sity of Pennsylvania. The 10118 Dominican CoUese the follow- By Frank Konig 
road trip was made·in order to inS Wr..L._..I_y. Ohio Domini'- The men's basketball 

road apinst St. Vmc:cat the fol
lowing weekend which also 
would be a true tat for die Pi0-
neers. St. Vmceat, always a pe
rennial power in the NAIA 
leape, would not be denied at 
home. St. Vincent shot 56% 
from the field which would make 
any team tough to beat. 

~ squad had a busy ...,. ........ ...:vina 
face another hishly-ranked can, a formidable foe which has a-aa'_ 
team, the third top-notch oppo- NAJA affiIiati(IDS, was expected break. They were· on the road 
nent on their brutal non-confer- to test the Pioneers. asainst Ohio Valley College, the ,-........ _____ . ____________ ..... first meeting oftbetwothis year. 

The Pioneers got off to a 
good start, bitting 48% of their 
field goals and playing tenacious 
dcfeose. Then in the second half 
the Pioneers went cold and Ohio 
Valley heated up. Knocking 
down 30% of their 3 point at
tempts, theyout played the Pio
neers and won the game 60-57. 

462-8300 

McdoRllds announces • 

a complete line of landwicLul 

~~«~oji 9loobj 
9Ieittount 

Specializing In 'lf~CIll1leinu 

that'll make 
MOM jeo/ousll 

!llomenuufe 

The men's team was on the 

After five straight road 
games, the Pioneers could look 
forward to playing Route 33 Ii
val WV Wesleyan at home. The 
home court advantage would 
prove to be inspiring. The Pi0-
neers came out of the gate 

PIrtJIo by CArl 
Wesl JIIlglnla Wesleyan players look In lIW Q8 lite PionHn sltIIII 

more polnlS/or Glenville. 

~aQe &~ J./y..J!JmI. 
71e lilt _l1li..-1 W 
ManiCures Pemcures 

«lPrm T~ IIIIhTID 

14 Ftxdand 8m GavilIe 

smokin& they JUt 53% 01 
fie .. pi a&tanJIb .... c:-._., 
off the .... neains43 RboJ"'~ 
on thepmc. 

Coach Notti ..... roo
cciwdaqua!it.ypmcoutol .... 
comer Jeff Finch. He 
CMI' 37 minutIeI .... ICCInId 
poilU. 3 Glrmillebwanls 
themselws into fbul blblc, 
Lany Snoctarus ..,1IImed 
a strong perfOllDaDco. He 
sccnd 13 poiaIs, Iec1 all pIa)WI 
with ',.. ....... lad3 .... 
in aafy 24111iaurC1. 

Next in tiDe for tIIo Pi0-
neers is Uni~ of a..r.
ton, part two of the doUble 
header on December 7dL 

UNCFMerk 
Fellowship 
Applications 
Av.iI.ble--....;,-



'hi. ... _ .. ~ •• .,,,,.,,.,. ...... 
...--.-.-tlilllDif-....... ' it r ..... G'fat. ~ 

& ............................. 1_ 
..... "'-....... ~ ... CaIeae ... ' 2 lalla 
CIiIe ... ,..,. d.a. Balla. t .... liM ........ Wi ,. I 
apcricDae willa ... __ QD dleMtr"""" _7W .. rat ~ 
",. .... " ...... mixaf ...... ~ ... ". . . ..... 

MIry WciIe MlI'I)"" _1eCIIIIIY pw - pi I '41', ... 
OSC, .: 1 'M"'" iilib'iSW ......... .... · ... ,..fo ............... ; ..... ~ ... 

..... is • c:aIItD ~ Welt ~ ill .. · ....... .. 
JIIICIPIt ................. ,..... ....... , •• .- "IIrl ....... ,riJe_·8Ie .. af~ •. __ .... I_ 
1&)' • .,.piaa ..... =i\iJc rDajUlt 1IDt ... ,... ". 

GIeuiIIo- f 2 ..... ~ :':e4f~-"'-'-"'-' nrJL..:...... 

... pocIIy ...... OiII .... ....,CI,LPiii·. CIS. . 
bm~ ... padIy ... ~ ... e.O'lllt ... ... .-.zeticm..., .... ttir'e&ct . ..... Iby. ~ 
17.- is a _Abat ......... 1IDry of.,.... _'s ,net ... 
diIaMn .cte.d 6iraI's wriIiIs. w.. ........ u. .. tile ... 
Milt" is ........... .,.1taIJ about .clDQipilaW ... _ 

............ ill tIIis wIume is "IMa't Blow -GaIa,-. 
sboit say ~ ~ Lies. In 1bis italy. tile _ ... is iaIpaIed 
..,. ssJalfror pub _ bciat-ap '52 CIIevy truck ira .. JIId. 
Aayoae ,., .. OWl' knowD .. old 1.rDCk like ... kiMMIr .... 
mucIa dlaracterdiey haw-cbe IOUIIds aacI .... rIf_ ~ __ 
ra1 deatbbaw a ccrtaiD .... appeal, CUISicIcriDa 11M ia BoaaD 
Couaty ...... of cars-al-blodts. I have .. tile .,.. dae w
hic:Ies .. siDk to, aacI Lies capIIns it perWy. 

Wut "1JIIIIIo Won1I is off to a platy deceat ..... I .. 
ceJtaiD dirt 1imD Will sa: Joim CIiIie aad JcnIIiy .,.. ..... .. 
1be .... of 7D)'QiIO who said Bdl.'" a 1IWoid ClfWelt Vir-
... wriIias was • bad idea. 00 IEId ... copy, _1aIer .. )'aU 

can tdI people )'011 _tbiR __ they ... just sIarIiaJ GUt. 

tile o.-a . ...,. "Older" is Certainly Better---_ je:~ By}Jt1Pltl8. ... 
..... !fitWWF lWo fellow ..... , I 

.. "L! -- 1qIeeva,aaeWaDioe~ 
1ilCdal. but brc*iI OWl', ... DDW it'. 

back to busiaatI. ~ "'I 
pick is Georae Micbae1'1 .. 
.... "'Oldor." I ... admit 
1bat wbca it OOIIICI to buyiDg 
.. DIIic I'm always a little 
sbpticaI because of all die pat 
Ietdowas. . 

So, as usual I begin with _ 
siDgJc. Tbo &nt siD&lc to be re
leased from this album was 
"Jesus To A CbiId, .. aad to my 
kDowIedp, dlcrelmeClllly been 
two releases (big mistake). I 
WIID't wry impRIIsecI with this 
tint sirIP; I tbougbtitwas_1iIde 
too slow _ my IikiD& But thea 
apia, it would all cIepead .. 
what IIImospIwe )'OIl 8R tryiDa 
10 create. 

Now die ..a.t ...... 

"PasdcM, "ia wbIIt rallygot _ 
booked. This liBsle would 
please iDy cIaace crowd (I woe
... why "Ibey" don't play it at 
the Main E~?). While I was 
in New York, "Fastiow" re
ceiwd bOhMhs air play, but 
bark _ ia sood old West Vir-"')'OU IIIigIII be luc:kyto c:afdt 
die video .. VBI, let akIac bear 
it GI our outs"Wing radio sta
tions. Anyway, "Faltlove" 
promptIId me to buy the album -
"Older." No letdoWDI here, 
tilts. With a mixture of Jazz, 
Dance. and a little LtD, Mr. 
Mic:hIeI bas cbIc it apia. 

With hil 1988 releale 
"Faith" fadiDs in dledislance, I 
thought it would be bard for 
Gcotp MM:I.I to do aaotber 
album as good or beIta-. But with 
"OJde(' I thiat he's weII_ biB 
way. 

The emotioaaI cry-your
heart out title cut, or the jazzy, 
mixed "SpirmiDsThe Wheel, "or 
maybe the upbeat Ladn iDftu
eneed '"The St:rangest T1aias" 
are just tine styles this album 
bas to c6r.If)'Oll're Ioakirw b 
some EIIUIic )'OIl can daIice to, 
cruise aIOUDd willi, or 1110 to .. 
a Iitde "1IOISitiw" with thzt sig
aificant ada; )QI cm'tgownllll 
with this album. 

By the way, if you feel 
there is some music out there 
(and there's a lot) thzt I .... to 
be CMdoc.Win& or)'Olljust want 
to iDIrocIuce IIClIDetbiDg DCW to 
the GSC public .... TELL ME!!! 
rm always interested in DCW 

ideas. I caD always be fouad ClIl 

campIS, or leave me a "'" .... 
at die Mercury office, I pram
Iso ro get back to)'OU. UaIiI DCXt 
tiIIIe ... Kecp OB NCk'nl 
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SIFE Attends 
By MtI11y AnMnIl'ollt 

On Now:mber 11. 1996. 
Asliociate Pmfessor of Busi
DeSS Cinda Ecban:I and Direc
tor of Career Services JemU
fer NottiDsJwn attenclecl the 
first amaaI Appalachian Small 
Business Expo in Cbarlesma, 
wv. 

EdIard aad Noningham, 
co-advisors ofStudads In Free 
Enterprise, were accoIIfP8IIicd 
by Daniel Jackson. Daniel 
Parker. Mesa Hayashi. and 
Stacy Schoolcraft. student 
members of SIFE. 

Workshop topics wcndi
vided into three tracb-smaII 
business "'-UP. powiDs aad 
expandi .. fbD ....... aaden
~ M\voJb. 'I1ae pre
iiidiitic";were ctesljneci to 
pnMcle_aadacitiasiafbr-

Honorable 
EdItor's noIe: TJrQ"'r war 
.e", to 1M h«Ml 0/ the Mt:Ith 
and Sclelllll dM.,OfL GSC WQ.S' 

the 6nljft •• t jlffjilttl Ifik •. 
co/lege to b. mentioned. 

I am..,. bapPyfo iDbm 
)'OIl tbat die American CIiemi
cal Society (ACS) S1Udcat Af
filiates cbapter. GJcmiDe S1ate 
CoUose Us bea!a selcfeted fOr 
Pcial reeoamtbi:as III HoD_Ie Madica cbapter for ac-

tivities coDducted duriDs the 
1995-96 academic year. 

One of die .Society's im
portant responsibilities is the 
preprofessioaal ckMlopmcdt of 
students in the chemical sci
ences. One way the Soc:icty ac
complishes this is by o&rins 
undergraduate studarts majarins 
in chemistry or a related scieace 
the opportunity to emoU in the 
ACS StudmtAftiUata prqpam. 

This propam has ac::umat 
cmolImeiIt of more tbaa 9.000 
students. mauy ofwhom are af
filiated with 900 chapten • col
leges anduaiwrsities in the U.S . 

. CriminalJ 
By StII'tIh RlDle 

The Criminal Justice Club 
has been WOJkiDstofiDthettheir 
CCDIIIUDity 1CI'Yice. On TacscIay. 
Novabber 19. the dub's meet
... b:uIed 011 die 'J'baDksaiv
iaa care ........ 'l'bIcaR ..... 
PtJ CCJIIIIiil fill tbOd ... tad by 
.. 1IICIIIIier..,-tbo .... 
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Grant Updates Chemistry Equipment--
By Gene Breza 

Two new chemistry pro
fessors are delighted to report 
the award of a substantial grant 
from the WV EPSCoR Instru
mentation Grants Program to 
update the chemistry laboratory. 
Dr. Bradford in conjunction with 
Dr. Gall submitted the grant pro
posal Oct. 10, and were notified 
of selection Nov. 8. They were 
one of the five out of 22 appli
cants to receive a grant. The 
total amount they will receive is 
SI3,100. 

"We put this thing together 
pretty quickly," said GoD, "and 
we're both new here, in addition 
to teaching classes. I thought of 
everything I could do with a 
spectrometer. As a graduate and 
post doctoral fellow I used one 
extensively, so I knew what I 
would do with it in eacll course." 

Dr. Bradford did most of 
the physical writing of the grant 
wbile Dr. GoD was the principle 
investigator for it, and provided 
the main justification. The equip
ment will be the most modem 

available. 
Goll's baby will be an ul

traviolet-visible spectrometer, 
which measures how weD a par
ticular substance absorbs light. 
Some of the things you can de
termine are the amounts of com
pound in a sample, from which 
you can determine the extent 
and rate a chemical reaction will 
run. The model he hopes to get 
is a research grade instument. 

Bradford's getting a 
galvanostat and/or potentiostat, 
which is and/or because they can 
come separately or in combina
tion. This instrument controls the 
current and/or voltage respec
tively, through solutions of ions. 
This allows you to do surtace 

chemistry, specifically, catalysis 
which is the plating of polymers 
on an electroplate (the plating of 
zinc on steel sheet to protect 
against oxidation is one ex
ample). "My goal is the prepar
ing of conducting polymers, 
electro-conductive plastics that 
also have interesting chromatic 
properties," Bradford specified. 

The criterion of the grant 
was to to incorporate modern 
equipment into advanced under
graduate laboratories. Goll reit
erated, ''Getting instrumentaion 
is something really needed here 
in the chern department, and this 
will go a long way to help us 
update ... " 

To '.lour Health 
Beginner's II'III--Friday .. 

,t«4td" tAt ~ ~ 

NO EXIT ; '" Andy SInger 

TOYOTA'S REMARKABLE RAV4 
n ••• The RAV4, Which Corners Better, Rides More Smoothly And Feels 
More Nimble Than Any SUV Made." -Auto Week, June '96 

"lIIe RAV41s A FI.-Junkle's Dre. Machine.· . -Car And orlvBr, April '96 

"Toyota's New RAV4 Seems To Bridge The Cast Cum 8ctwecn Car And Trucl This 
Litde Wagon With Big Wheels Is A Car And A Truck." -C4r AM Driwr, April ,., 
"Rally-Car Performance, Camry-Like Quality" -Car AIul Drir", J"" " 


